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State of Haine 
OFI.?T.CJ~ OF TI-W; ADJUTANT G]1l'SI1AL 
AliGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
___ s_an_ f_o_rd ________ , Maine 
Date_-'-Jun_ e_ 2_8_,.__1_9_40 _______ _ 
Name Georgianna Paulhus 
Str ee t Address 17 1/2 '.'rashington 
----------------------------
City or Tovm ___ S_a_nf_ o_r_d....__M_e_. ____________________ _ 
How l on;:; i n Unitzd Sr,a t es 21 yrs . How lone; in Maine ___ 2_1--"-yr_ s_._ 
Born in st. Bonaventure Canada Dat e of birth Mar. 22, 1868 
If marr ied, how many ch-i.ldren'--_4 _____ 0c cup::>. t ion:.____:H:..:.o:...:u;;;;s::.;.e::..:.k.....;e:...:e;.:;;p...;e...;.r __ _ 
Name of employer--,-____ A_t_ H_o_m_e ___________________ _ 
(i 'resent o:c l ::..ct ) 
Addrass of ar:tployer _________________________ _ 
English. _____ ...;Speak A li tile Read a l i ttle Hr i te._..._a:a:a.....::lc::i"""t'-"t =l.>:.e_ 
French Othe r l 3.nr;uar:,t3[i ___________________________ _ 
Have you made a~r,l ication for citizznship? __ ~N~o;__ __________ _ 
IIairc you eYer hnc. r:1ili tary ser vice ? _________________ _ 
If so, w:1e r e? ____________ vrhen? ____________ __ _ 
Witness 
